7.30pm, Friday, 25 May
Purnima by Manjusha Patil
Amphitheatre
Senior disciple of Pt Ulhas Kashalkar ji. A music concert of compositions in Braj bhasha.

11.30am, Sunday, 27 May:
Collector’s walk through the exhibition
The collector, artist Jatin Das, will lead the visitors through the exhibition and share his personal experiences of making this unique collection.

26 May -24 June: Daily Pankha film screenings
11am, 12pm, 2pm, 4pm, 6pm, 7pm
A selection of short films and video clips on pankhas will be shown daily at the gallery.

Every Sunday:
11am-12.30pm, Sunday:
Fan making workshops
Fan making workshops will enable the (young) participants to create their own fans. Please sign up one day in advance at pankha@jcentrefoart.org.

11am-12.30pm, Sunday: Fan Making workshops by Craftspeople
Participants can learn the diverse craft techniques from across the country used in fan making and allied craft objects from basketry to embroidery.

11.30am, Sunday:
Guided Walks
The collector or a core group member of JD Centre of Art will guide the visitors through the collection.

Other Programmes:

Thursday, 21 June:
Longest day of the year! Summer Solstice Celebration
7am: Group yoga
6.30pm: Celebrated with music, summer drinks and fans.

5pm, Thursday, 7 June:
Music programme: Hindustani Carnatic Jugalbandi
by Pt. Ronu Majumdar and Smt Jayanti Kumaresh

Fri-Sat, June 8 & 9:
Khol Khel-Buddhi Yoga
Workshops on traditional board games

7pm, Sun, June 20:
Sun & Sound Project, Swami Viswanarayan
Vedic Sanskrit Chanting on Surya on the occasion of International Yoga Day

8pm, Sat-Sun, 23-24 June:
Sanjari - Folk Music Festival:
23 June: Troupe from Sikkim
24 June: Troupe from Delhi